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THE THANKSGIVING 
PERSPECTIVE

This coming Thursdayjis Thanksgiving Day. / a  legal 
HolidayJ.Time off w o^JO Tthere is no special 
legacylth^paccrues to us/by reason of being alivej 
November 23rd. It will be a day/lijse any other day. / 
The Sun will rise/as usual.[And as usual,/few of us 
will even notice it.

^ Actually,(having a day of thanksgiving/is very 
convenient/ It provides the way/for whakwe could 
call.[“Short order piety. /You may have/a total lack of 
thankfulness,[a perpetual attitude/of gratitude./fgut/ 
on one day of the year/you “do” thanksgiving, /  
counting your blessings|over one by one,/generally 
feeling grateful (all day longjfor good things/and
happy relationships. |  ̂ jo

\Then)on Friday,(having ’’done” Thanksgiving,/you go 
bacl; to work-}anc* possibly,/ba^to the practice/of
commiserating/over your physical problem^our 
financial burdens,f he low compensation in your 
workjjthe crime and violencejfthdlt are so much a paf/t |
of the daily scene.



J

I have observed, [tongue in cheek,(that it migh^ be 
more appropria!te|to have an annual “tribulation day,”/  
spending one whole day(“tribulating.”/Thus spending 
a full dayigriping/and complainingjand revealing the 
very “nthr degree/af ingratitude. /TherJgoing backlto 
a glorious yea^of the 36^remaining cfays of living/ 
with an enthusiasti^attitudejof gratitude.

f j ^ t livmg/we ar 
'/of taking.! 
t the lentil

move^fby your flattery.i/Really^tt makes no 
difference to Gocj|whether we thanjc Him or not./jfGod 
doesn$ require our thanks,/and will nod sit sulking j  
over our ingratitude./

Meister Eckhar^fthat medieaval parish priest/who 
had such a wonderful insight/into God,/saig J“l 
never thank God/for loving me./.He can^helpr ^

”  I T5 r \  a n r l  t h o n U e n iw i n n  n r o  n o l  f n f  f t n Hnd thanksgiving/are not for God£ u t  
:J|tQ think of thanks- giving |as ‘

relativeyto the â°meun ^ odJia^ given you. ^

/lou) fr'OuzJn



The firet>AmericanThanksgiving|by the Pilgrims [
would seem to be a paradox. When they satgbt the 
table/with the lndians||lhey actually/iad little food/>n 
the tableland precious little/n their barns/- with 
prospects^f a hard winter ahead/.and with their 
little burial plo^£>n the hill/feeing steadily filled^by the<£ 
increasing numbr%kf their banc$4>einc| decimate^/by 
disease and hunger. /
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Th£ piigrims had liQle^o give thanks for.|put the 
question is ,/‘What did they hav^to give thanks U o m i/ 
They were giving thanks'from the convictioif of the 
goodness^nd all-sufficiency/>f God/This faith 
brought them to America^and would sustain them/n
the years ahead. ((

^w hat do you hav^o give thanks from?/1t is the call/ 
to turn within^nd acknowledge your oneness/with 
the divine flow^Pio matter what appearances say^o 
the contrary.



Thanksgiving^ a calico acknowledge the principle/ 
of the all ness of Gocj/and the all-sufficiency^Df 
substance./lt is nol/i virtue ffor which you w iiy  
“brownie po in ts . I t  is an attitud^hat lifts youio the 

'^iighesf>leveli>f consciousness/which in turnpnables 
you to experience^fhe'fiighesl kind of life /

You see,yVou do not> have to haveAhings for which to 
be grateful. A he grateful person/sgrealtbecause 
they have turned the lights og/in themselves/When 

do give thank /̂Cve radiate light to see things/for 
which can be grateful.

Maybe this is wha^rue greatness is{..the ability^0 
appreciate the good in people^nd events/., and to 
exad the bedf/rom liife /

jtjus^a reactionary emotionjfbut a 
causative force^ P s  a way of getting §J]tijtude/n your 
thought processes./

The New Trestamertt/records the experienceibf Paul
and Silas'who were wrongfully imprisonecjAy the 
Roman authorities/for “dangerous teachingsjj/They 
were thrown into a dungeorr'and manac(£d in chains/^



And ft says/f Aboy| midnighf(Paul and Silas were 
prayinc^and singing hymns of prais^and 
thanksgiving/

Suddenly/here was an earthquak^nd the 
foundationy&f the prisoiyWere shakerj^nd the doors 
were opened|6nd the shackles fell off /  The word of 
thanksgivinc^was instan|fend powerful^ And the 
word of your thanksgivinc^ivill free yoi/from your
chains.

Emerson defines p rayers  “the contemplatio/of the 
faotfe of life^rom the highes^/point of view.’/

If you can gef a view/rom high enough upffcnd see 
from the perspective^ wholeness/you will be able 
to deal easily/&nd efficiently with life^Your 
perspectiv^Will work wonder/ for yoi/freeing you 
from all limitations



A wonderful maiyl once knev\£ lived at the too* of a 
hill Jn a small western town/At the close of every day 
he would climb up^o his favorite perch/ostensibly for 
exercis^ind to see the sunsety  ̂But really to do 
some tfrank-thinkina (as he called \\)fto  get his 
thoughts sorted out/H e would have a critique of his 
day -/in  the Aristoteleai/sense of criticism/“Looking
for the good.”

Paul says/to  the Ephesians/*Let no^the sun go 
downjbn your w rath./ Roofcout all hurts, worry/ 
negativity./Resolve them al/by “thank-thinking.

A. J. Cronin^feritish medical doctoi/toho in his later 
years/tecame a best-selling novelist/tells of a 
doctor/n South Wales^Who prescribed whafche called/ 
a “thank-you” curq'ln certain cases/ When a patient 
came to him discouraged,/blue,/and full of woes,jfend 
yet withoUi symptoms^f anything physically wrong/ 
the doctor would wr#e ou/on prescription pads/- 
”For six w eekday “thank you/whenever anyone 
does you a favor, 4nd to show you mean 
emphasize the words with a smile.”



The patienflpWould invariably retur/in  six week^Avith 
a new outloo]^/1ree from the sens/of unhappiness/ 
thaft stemmed from a convictiojjjYiat people were 
opposed to them./andlincidentlyiwith the mysterious 
symptoms gone to o ./

Now, let's get/one thing clear/- we are not saying/ 
thaPyou should simply try to be gratefulf To ti^ to b e / 
is not to be/lt is centering yoursel/at the root of 
your being/where you are filled/zvith the essence of
greatness.

At this stil pointwithin yoi/thanksgiving/is the 
language of the soul/^Anything les/than an attitude 
of gratitudes a frusration of the creative flow/ 
Shakespeare singe*13*the “winter’s winces not as 
unkindybs man’s ingratitude/’ One who has 3 
thankless hearts usually a cold/ unhappyf and 
disliked person./



There is something ugly/'abotft) ingratitudeJ/a  
business man/on his way to his office/ always 
greeted an old mar/who stood on the corner selling 
shoe-laces./ Once or twice a weel^for many years' 
the man would sto^and give the old fellow a quarter/ 
bub would never take the shoe laces'/one day he 
made his usual giff>of a quartef, and the shoelace 
salesman said^l’m sorry sir/the price of shoe-lace^ 
has gone up to 40 cents.//

There is an interesting account, in Johji7/.. “And they 
went every man into his own house^out)jesus went 
unto the mount of Olives.”

I used to read this with pity/ Seeing the disciples f  
greeted by their familie^after a hard day disciplingft 
having a savory meal/a relaxed eveningfollowed by 
a night of res^fn a comfortable bed./Jesus was 
alone,^no place to go./

I  i
How wrong! The disciples may be tossng fitfully} but
Jesus hag a mountain for a pillow/qetting his 
thaksgiving perspective./



[L a te j/when he demon 
it didn’rfiust h a p p e ^ l
_______ s/ l  . ,
^ ife-time of commitmenVand practice^and discipline/

We need to keep this in mincjA/vhen reading the story^ 
oftyaising of Lazaru^rom the dead/and the feeding 
of 5000 peoplf^from one boy’s lunclf. In both case?# 
sa y s /’He lifted up his eye^and gave thanks.f The 
people probably wonderec/what there was to give 
thankslforfr/He was giving thank^fromfan awareness 
of the divine flow / giving way to its expression/The 
beautiful pa^of getting altitude in your thinkings 
that Venables yoiyfo begii/to really appreciat^your 
ability/to appreciate/

So many persons/when looking for things to give 
thanks fori.become more aware of lack/and of their 
own inadequacies/Thus, subtiyfthey counftheir 
envjes/one by one/“He’s so talenjed!”/  “She has so 
many lovely things.’/  “Wouldn’t it be wonderfulfto be
so creative!”



I have always loved “The Chanticleer/ that literary 
creation of Rostand^, the French dramatist poet/ You 
may remembei^the rooster thoughf^haJ to was his 
crowing eft dawn^hat causd the sun to rise^Every 
morning he would arise at dawrybnd position himself 
for his performanceyAs he crowedf the sun would 
rise ^nd bring on the light of dayy He had a great 
sense of purpose/his life had meaning.

But one da^he overslept,^nd woke u^to find that) 
the sun had already risen/lt was a crushing 
blow./Now he fell? his life had no meaningjjjfThen in a 
flash of insight>/he thought./”Wmay b/that> fet>is ncfc 
[my]poor voice^hat*brings on the day /  but even if I 
may not cause the sun to ris^ I may lift my voic^and 
celebrate its rising.”

It is a marvelous insighfwnto thanksgivings a 
positive power./if you get thdl view from the topfyou 
realize/that you can appreciate greaffthings/and be 
grateful that yoUfcanjjIYou can celebrate the 
abundancofthaf is everywhere^ no matter whose life
to may appear in.



What would Art) Museums befWithoill art enthusiasts y  
Or a synphony orchestra/vithodfc music lovers?
We can’la ll painfy6r sew/>r compose/>r sing or play./ 
But we can celebrafle>rfhe creative works/wh&rever 
they spring forth./Maybe appreciation/ls the greatest 
kind of creativityi^nd/maybe affluences nol> just the 
free flowyfcf substance into your life^But the ability/ 
to celebratef&ll the abundance in the Universe^

►Whenever you gel the Thanksgiving perspectiveJKhe 
view from the topj^ou will be fillecj /̂vith a sense of 
the greatness of Goc|Ahat is present/ And in thST 
attitude Vou become grei
ireatf thoughts that?come from a grateful hearf.

[Carlyl^ says,/‘Every day born into the world/comes 
like a burst of musipjjhnd rings itself^ll the day 
through ^  and thou shall make of it/& dance/a d irge/ 
or a life-march/as thou witt.’/  We always have that  
choicel/w e  can engage in thanjc-thinkingbr 
lamentation.^And how we think/will determine how 
things will unfold for us^WithoMJthpnk-thinking^ve 
become little people/with little minds/ leading little/1 
inconsequential lives.



Become a dedicated thanJHhinker/Ilf will give new 
meaning/lo your Thanksgiving^Not ju ^  one day^to 
thank GodV.but a time to make a commitmerljAo the 
thanj$-thinking habip

Climb the high hill eyery_daJto sorioift your 
thought^Eo look for the good in person^fend 
experiences^ gef>the thanksgiving perspective. /


